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GOOD JOB 
Congratulations on another fine issue. Your magazine has to be 
among the best alumni publications in 
the United States. I have requested 
additional copies to share with our 
publications people here. 
BoB VIVIAN '57, G'58 
JOURNAL/SAl D EPARTAfENT 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
CHICO, CALIFORNIA 
I just finished sorting through the pile of mail not forwarded to my 
summer address. Most of it I discard-
ed, and the rest I put in piles to look 
at later. In the process, the latest issue 
of SyracuJe UniverJity Magazine fell 
open-and I fell in. I've just complet-
ed reading i t cove r to cover. 
Wonderful-the design, coverage, 
color, the writing (so to the point). It 
delighted me. 
BETSY BRODAHL '48 
R OCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 
T h e Fall 1995 issue shows that Syracude UniverJity Magazine is def-
initely heading in the right direction. 
For some time I have felt that the 
focus of the magazine left the impres-
s io n that S U is a very large state 
institution with low admissions stan-
dards and easy academics, and w here 
sports and party ing are the major pre-
occupations. 
Everything in the magazine, direct-
ly or indirectly, should strive to cor-
rect this image. Of course, success on 
the playing fields is very important 
and I wouldn't want any c h anges, 
except more success. After a ll, it is 
one of the few activities that gets the 
na me of the University in the press. 
J M !ES B ElZ ER '53 
GAITHERSBURG, MARYLAND 
FORD FANS 
A s deputy counselor for political 
affairs during the Ford a dmin-
istration, I was pleased to see John 
Rob e rt Gree n e's The PreJ idency of 
Gera Ld R. Ford reviewed in the Fall 
1995 issue . Havin g participated in 
and observed m a ny of the events 
recounted, I consider Gree ne's book 
well researched, well written, a nd his 
I N B A 5 K E T 
conclusions fair. I commend this 
book to anyone interested in an 
objective a na lysis of this oft-ignored 
period of American political history. 
JOHN T. CALKINS '49 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
l am writing to tell you how much I 
enjoyed t he Fall 1995 issue of 
Syraaue UniverJity Magaz ine. Of par-
ticular interest to me was the article 
"The Accidental President," concern-
ing the brief time Gerald Ford served 
as president of the United States. As 
a result of read ing the article, I 
phoned the University Press of 
Kansas to purchase The PreJidency of 
Gera Ld R. Ford by John Robert 
Gree ne. I commend your reviewer, 
Ronald G. Shaiko G'82, for his fine 
article about the book. 
I have enjoyed many other articles in 
the alumni magazine and congratulate 
each person involved in producing it. 
LAVERGNE M CMURRAY '59 
FRANKFORT, NE if/ YORK 
PICTU RE PERFECT 
I just completed reading the Fall 1995 issue of Syracude UniverJity Magazine-
a great issue! 
In particular I enjoyed the "Syracuse 
University Life" photo feature, which 
in c luded a pic ture of four ROTC 
cadets "swarming" LTC James Ander-
son. The y oung man on the right is 
Brian Carl Bane, Class of '97. H e is my 
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grandson and that of my wife (Virginia 
Carl Dodge '41), and the son of Gail 
Dodge Bane '65 . You may sense a 
Syracuse University family here! 
The photo essay was very interesting 
for those of us not able to visit the cam-
pus very often. It lets us see how our 
alma mater is developing while trying to 
remember how it was 50 years ago! 
CARLTON T. DoDGE '42 
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 
T he "Syracuse University Life" photo 
essay allowed me a patient stroll 
down memory lane and an opportunity 
to take notice of the extraordinary 
changes in student appearance since I 
departed SU some 18 years ago. 
As I looked at the photos, especially 
the Wine Appreciation class, I noticed 
something was very differen t, but I 
couldn't put my finger on it. I agonized 
over the question as I studied the photo 
time and again. Then it dawned on me. 
The hats. Nearly every other male head 
was covered with a hat! 
It occurred to me that back in 1977, a 
baseball hat hardly made a fas hion 
statement. In fact, a head covered by a 
cap (do we even call them "caps" now?) 
usua lly meant "no time for a shower 
today." But now, apparently, hats are to 
male student dress what blue jeans were 
in my day-a staple, an institution, a 
must. 
One must wonder what's next on the 
campus fashion horizon. G loves worn 
inside out? Socks over shoes? The 
prospects abound! 
PAUL R. B ERNE '77 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Syracuse U niver sity Magazine we!comu 
!etteN from readerJ. AddreJJ !etteN to: 
Syracuse Unive rsity Magazine, 82 0 
Conutock A venue, Room 308, Syracllde, N ew 
York 13244-5040. LetterJ are Ju6ject to edit-
ing for Jty!e and .1pace LimitatifJ!u. 
CORRECTION: 
In the Fall 1995 a rticle on SU's 
College of Law, the photos were iden-
tified incorrectly. The color photo is 
of a group of current law students. 
The black-and-white photo is of a 
group of law students from 1902. 
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